Public Affairs Committee
April 20, 2021
3:30 P.M.

Members present, Councilors: Glaser, Passe, Swanson
Others present: City Administrator, Walker
                Finance Director, Pietila

Unfinished Business:

1. Re-opening the Community Center: To allow for proper cleaning between renters the City will set certain rental periods. Noon Monday through midnight Tuesday, noon Wednesday through midnight Thursday, Noon Friday through midnight Sunday. Cleaning will be done Monday, Wednesday & Friday’s. Community Center to reopen May 1st, 2021. Motion by Swanson and Passe. Carried.

New Business:

1. Neighborhood Revitalization Grand Program: Discussed reimbursing the City’s portion at the end and if the HRA Grant can be moved to City function. Auditing for dispersal, what is that process? For 2021 the HRA will continue to administer. Revisit this later and try to find way to continue.

2. North Shore natural weed garden relocation: Regarding the 4H planters outside of entrance sign on west end of town, wondering where they have locations, campground, cemetery, golf course, baseball park. This is a 4H Project, Robin to contact Vi Hansen and have her contact City for options.

3. Just for Kix request: Approve their request to use bandshell as long as the dates are available.


Adjourn at 4:23 PM.